South Bronx Job Corps Center

1771 Andrews Ave S | Bronx, NY 10453

Facility Profile

Director: Kendra Watson | Capacity: 250 Students | Contact: Alex-Ann Espeut (718) 731-7700

Career Technical Training Programs

South Bronx is contracted to provide training to youth, ages 16-24, in the following areas:

- Office Administration
- Clinical Medical Assistant
- Nurse Assistant/Home Health Aide
- Culinary Arts
- Computer Technician
- Security and Protective Service
- Facilities Maintenance, Pre-Apprentice
- ACT-Advanced Career Training

Student Outcomes and Center Performance

134 Completed career technical training programs
126 Placed in quality jobs, higher education, or the military
38 Diplomas or equivalencies attained

Student Outcomes and Center Performance

Job Corps centers are ranked monthly by the U.S. Labor Department in several categories including job placement, high school diploma or equivalency attainment, certification attainment, and earnings. 125 centers are ranked on the Job Corps outcome measurement system report card. For the program year ending June 30, 2018, the South Bronx Job Corps Center achieved the following results:

$12.99 is the average wage of graduating students
83.7% of students enter the workforce with industry-recognized credentials
Over 1,500 Hours of Community Service

The South Bronx Job Corps Center strives to be a good neighbor and to make a positive social impact in the community. Staff and students provided 1,538 hours of community service.

Employer and College Partners

Employers who participate in Job Corps partnerships help shape the training students receive. They can then hire and utilize a workforce that understands exactly what is expected.

Community Support

Center Community Relations Council
- Hennessey Reyes
  Senator Gustavo Rivera’s Office
- Latoya Matthews
  Senator Gustavo Rivera’s Office
- Ramon Cabral
  Congressman Jose E. Serrano’s Office
- Anthony Jordan
  Congressman Jose E. Serrano’s Office
- Principal Kinsley Jabouin
  St. Nicholas of Tolentine & Community Board
- CEO Nesta Felix
  NewFlex Youth Programs
- Stacy Gonzalez
  New York Common Pantry
- Ken Brown
  Community Board

Center Workforce Council
- Frances Rodriguez
  Roberto Clemente State Park
- Victoria Pena
  ADAPT Community Network
- Barbara Klar
  New York State Division of Human Rights
- Maurice Brown
  YAIP
- Oliver Perry
  Mid Bronx Council
- Dr. Samuel Mensah
  Okeyniba Clinic
- Dr. Asphalt
  Pediatric & Adult Care